LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the July Email Update and share the LSU news and updates most relevant to your family.

Stay Connected to your Tiger’s LSU Experience

University Center for Freshmen Year
don’t fret! The Tiger Card Office is open Monday through Friday, 8:00 - 4:30 p.m. and on
Thank you to every Tiger who made LSU’s first Giving Day a success!:

TAF Student Worker Opportunity!:

Visit
summer movie series:
Thursday, July 25 | Spider-Man: Into the Spider-Verse
Summer Movie Series in the Union theater:

account.

Due date of August 7. Through myProxy, parents can create an LSU Community Account

out this short form

Share your

- What are you most excited about for the fall semester?
- What are you most excited about your first year?

LSU President
F. King Alexander
As always, thank you for trusting us with your Tiger.

leaders.

learning from faculty who are widely recognized as international
unmatched opportunities for our students. Your Tiger will have
summer, LSU students are taking classes across four

students are

staying busy this

Families,

Dear LSU

As it approaches, we know your Tiger family is already thinking about upcoming send-off parties in your area!

and Philadelphia areas! Visit
more great info.

information to promote your Tiger’s success. Follow us on

lsu.edu/familyweekend

our Vacancy


can do to open doors to success for your student

Olinde Career Center:

Food First!:

account.

Fall 2019 Fee Bills will be available July 17 on myLSU with a payment
due date of August 7. Through myProxy, parents can create an LSU Community Account

out this short form